Preferred Vendors for Private Event Rentals

We are honored that you have chosen Gore Place as the venue for your event. We have worked with many vendors and are happy to offer our recommendations. Any outside vendors must be approved by Gore Place prior to final contract. Using caterers not on our list will incur a $1,000 fee. Please contact Linda DeFranco, Private Event Rentals Manager, with any questions at linda@goreplace.org or (781) 894-2798.

Caterers

**Off the Vine Catering**  
www.offthevinecatering.com  
(781) 769-8970

**Pepper’s Artful Events**  
www.peppersartfulevents.com  
(508) 393-6844

**William Ference Catering**  
williamference.com  
617-936-0160

**Charlton Becker Catering**  
www.charltonbeckercatering.com  
(617) 480-1190

**Tastings Catering**  
www.tastingscatering.com  
(508) 879-9191

**Sensational Foods**  
www.sensationalfoods.com  
(617) 924-6703

**Capers Catering**  
www.caperscatering.com  
(781) 279-5100
SYB Ethnic Foods & Event Planning  
www.sybeventplanning.co  
(978) 996-8289

The Catered Affair  
www.thecateredaffair.com  
(781) 982-9333

Barbeques

Spitfires BBQ  
info@spitfiresbbq.com  
(781) 769-8970

Big Pig Barbecue  
www.bigpigbarbecue.com  
(781) 780-4191

Woodman’s of Essex  
www.woodmans.com  
(800) 649-1773

Kosher Caterers

Tova’s Catering Glatt Kosher  
www.tovascatering.com  
(508) 286-2242

Dushez Kosher Catering  
www.dushezcatering.com  
(617) 340-2187

Bar Services

Premier Bar Service and Catering  
Bartending services, wait staff, and rentals of portable bars  
www.premierbarservice.com
Cocktails Bar Staff
Kathy & Jim D’Entremont
(617) 590-3453
www.cocktailsbarstaff.com
jim@cocktailsbarstaff.com

ART Bar
www.peppersartfulevents.com/artbar

Food Trucks

Events catered by food trucks incur a fee of $150 per truck if they are on our list, and $300 if they are not on our list. Food trucks should be contracted early to make sure they have ample time to complete the City of Waltham’s Health and Fire Department inspections.

When using food trucks, you will need to hire one of the above bar services as they will supply the setup and breakdown of tables and chairs as well as helping you with rentals.

The Bacon Truck
www.bostonbacontruck.com

Ben & Jerry’s
Sean Seltzer
newbury@benjerrybostoncatering.com
(617) 536-5456

Captain Marden’s Cod Squad
www.captainmardens.com

Cookie Monstah
www.thecookiemonstah.com

Moyzilla
Jonathan Moy, jon@moyzillaboston.com
(781) 640-2361

Roxy’s Grilled Cheese
www.roxysgrilledcheese.com

Sal’s Pizza
Jessica Bolduc, jbolduc@lupolico.com
(978) 645-6250
Taco Party  
Keith Schubert, keith@tacopartytruck.com  
(617) 764-0683

ThankQue barbeque  
Jay@thankquecatering.com  
(781) 856-0297

Uncle Joey's Cannoli  
www.unclejoeyscannoli.com

Approved Entertainment Providers

Boston Disc Jockey  
DJ Services and Up Lighting  
www.bostondiscjockey.com

C-Zone  
DJ Services, Jazz/Classical Musicians and Lighting Effects  
www.czonemusic.com

DM Productions DJ Services and Up Lighting  
www.bostondj.com

DJ El Sid Boston  
Sidney Diaz – Up Lighting, Dance Floor Lighting  
www.djelsidboston.com  
(617) 544-7104

The Party Factor  
www.partyfactorband.com  
pfudin@gmail.com  
(617) 899-2698

Siagel Productions  
DJ Services  
www.siagelproductions.com

Sky Events  
Skylar Grossman  
www.sky-events.co skylar@sky-events.co
Musicians & Accompanists

The Bo and Bill Winiker Band
www.winikermusic.com
Bo@winikermusic.com
(617) 277-6673 & (617) 277-6672

Dave Burdett Orchestra
Dave Burdett
ensiflat@yahoo.com
(781) 449-8410

Riverview Chamber Players
Chamber music for event ambiance or ceremony accompaniment
www.riverviewchamberplayers.com

Event Planners

M&M Elite Events
www.mmeliteevents.com
Myriam Michel, myriam@mmeliteevents.com
(617) 595-1980

Mindy Home
Day of Event Planning
www.myluckyheart.com

Precious Moments by Lauren
laurenpmbl@gmail.com
(339) 368-0405

Siagel Productions
DJ Services & event planning
www.siagelproductions.com

Dessert & Cake

CakeArt
www.peppersartfulevents.com/cake-art
lisa@peppersartfulevents.com
(508) 393-6844
Officiants

The Soulful Wedding
Maureen Cotton
www.thesoulfulwedding.com

Geri Weinstein
Justice of the Peace
www.justicegeri.com
geriwein@netzero.net
(508) 875-9027 or (508) 395-1358

Justice Elizabeth Gemelli
www.justiceelizabeth.com
(781) 935-7081

Photography, Audio & Visual Services

Randall Garnick Photography
randall@randallgarnick.com
(781) 307-8441

Boston Audio Visual Rental
Bob Priestley, bob@thepriestleys.org
(781) 334-0001 or (781) 985-5750

Amanda Marie Studio
www.ams-photo.com
(612) 309-2661

Hourglass Photography
Kelly Walton
www.hourglassphotography.com

Leah LaRiccia Photography
leah@leahlaricciaphotography.com

Leise Jones Photography
www.leisejones.com
Games

On the Mark Archery
www.onthemarkarchery.com
(617) 943-2532

Siagel Productions
Lawn games
www.siagelproductions.com

Party Central
Bouncy houses and games
www.partycentralinc.com
(781) 272-7100

Party Rentals

AA Rental
www.aarentalcenter.com
(617) 923-8905

A Tent for Rent
www.atent4rent.com
AJ Rossi, info@atent4rent.com
(781) 326-6360

B.C. Tent and Awning Co., Inc.
www.bctent.com
(508) 586-0900

Peak Events
www.peakeventservices.com
(781) 729-4000

Lighting And Tent Design

Boston Audio Visual Rental
Bob Priestley, bob@thepriestleys.org
(781) 334-0001 or (781) 985-5750

**ALPS**
Lighting installation, design, and rentals
[www.alpsweb.com](http://www.alpsweb.com)

**Art of the Event**
Event design, décor, and planning
[www.artoftheevent.com](http://www.artoftheevent.com)

**Design Light**
Lighting design and creative services for events
[www.designlightco.com](http://www.designlightco.com)
Sandy Mulrey, sandy@designlightco.com
(508) 785-1810

**New England Holiday Lighting Co.**
Jeff Paquin, [www.neholidaylight.com](http://www.neholidaylight.com)
(603) 836-4432

**Portable Restrooms**

**Throne Depot**
[https://thronedepot.com](https://thronedepot.com)
866-215-7860

**Floral Design**

**Artistic Blossoms**
[www.artisticblossoms.com](http://www.artisticblossoms.com)
(781) 837-6251 or (617) 429-9887

**Bedford Florist**
Nancy, [www.bedfordfloristandgifts.com](http://www.bedfordfloristandgifts.com)
(781) 275-7905

**A Natural Arrangement**
[www.anaturalarrangement.com](http://www.anaturalarrangement.com)
flowers@anaturalarrangement.com
Trish (617) 794-1365 or Jessica (781) 258-6082
Transportation

Above All Transportation
New England’s Largest Transportation Company
www.abovealltrans.com
Sandy, cs@abovealltrans.com
(781) 575-9101

Parking

Boston Valet
www.bostonvalet.com
(617) 451-1965

Local Hotel Accommodations

Courtyard Marriott, Waltham
www.marriott.com/boswm
(781) 419-0912

Crown Plaza, Newton
www.crowneplazanewton.com
(617) 630-2934

Embassy Suites, Waltham
www.bostonwaltham.embassysuites.com
(781) 890-6767

Hilton Garden Inn, Waltham
www.bostonwalthamhgi.com
(781) 890-0100

Hyatt House, Waltham
Hyatthousebostonwaltham.com
(781) 290-0026

Residence Inn/Fairfield Inn Waltham
(781) 373-2790

Westin, Waltham
www.westin.com/waltham
(781) 290-5665